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Folloviing is the report from the Plnnning Director dated August 20th, 

1971, regarding the above. 

The Manager concurs in the recommcndntions made by the Director. 

RECONNENDATION: 

THAT the recommendations of the Planning Director be adopted. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

PLANNING DEPART~!ENT 
AUGUST 20, 1971 

MR. MELVIN J. SHELLEY 
MUNICIPAL l\lANAGER 

DEAR SIR: 

RE: PROPOSED NEW INDUSTRIAL ZONING CATEGORIES 
AND REGULATIONS - BURNABY ZONING BYLAW 1965, 
AMENmlENT BYLAW NO. 23, 1971 

A. BACKGROUND 

A number of Planning Department reports have been prepared over 
the last few months as a result of representations made to the 
Council on behalf of the residents living on the north side of 
Winston Street concerning industrial development in the adjoining 
area to the sotith. In these reports, the problems involved in the 
location of industrial and residential development in close 
proximity have been analyzed in detail and a number of alternatives 
proposed to reduce, as much as possible, the conflict between 
these two land use categories. 

The following actions have been taken to date with respect to 
these reports and studies: 

(1) The Council reaffirmed the retention of the existing Winston 
Street industrial collector route and agrocd to initiate and 
contribute towards the construction of noise and s1p;ht 
barriers tlrnt would screen tho collqctor 1·outo from abutting 
resiclonti al rn·opc::-rt i.cs and rcquesto c.l a rc)v icw or dci\' ulo pmon t 
standn.nls for land in tlw area (December 1'1, 1970). 

(2) 'l'he Council nc.loptocl the propcnrnls n.dvaneucl in two pla1rni11~~ 
ropo1•ts wh:lch inel1.1dccl dovelopnwnt conceptr-; J'or the) Winston 
Stl'CJOt n.1·ea n.ncl cllnnµ;os Lo tho tnclu:-d:rial :1.onlnµ; re[~uln. Uons 
(Mal"cll 1, 1071), 

(:}) 'J'ho prcpa1•at:io11 of' rt ny·laW to c•.·lot•:U Lo:.-.cl'I~ ,incl P.i.pcil' J\VUll\lC.'H 
nol'Lll ol' Win:-:,tm1 ~t.rr.•ct w:iH authf1i i.:1,n,J hy tliu Counc.: ·1 (.111111· :.~s',, 

l n7 l) , 

(,:1) Fol:Jowi.111~ c:on:,;.\.rlul':1.L:inn of' a dr•t.nl'lud rr•pn1·L on p1·01H>i-;ucl 
1•1.q."11l:1t:io111; 1'01· I.ii(' 1•1,l.,1i.1l.1:·illllll!l1l <>f' 111•\1' ;,!!'> (I,i1~l1t. 111<111:•:t·,· :1·1) 
n11d i1lfi ('l'•11cl'. 'l'1•1·11l.i11nl) ,·.,i11i1w ,•;il1·1~<i1·.i1•:; 1 Lwo 1•1•:1d1111•;h w•· ·r• 

, t I \,·~ •"J 1.•,:iv<in .o , J(! :1111 1 •111li11g liyl;iw lly 1.111 Cu11111•.I I (,l11ly I:!, IU'/1) ) f 
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It was also agreed to advance the proposed area l'C½onings 
to a public hearing and to give further consideration to the 
provision of a park link between the residential district 
north of Winston Street and Burnaby Lake Regional Park. 

(5) Council authorized the Planning Department to interview and 
select a consulting landscape architect to prepare the 
necessary plans relative to the proposed screening and 
landscaping of the Winston Street industrial collector 
(July 12, 1971). 

(6) The p1~oposed area and site rezonings for the new l\15 and :.16 
industrial districts were included at the public hearing on 
August 10, 1971. 

B. COMMENTS ON THE PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 
REGULATIONS, REZONINGS AND LAND USES 

A number of submissions have been received on the zoning amend
ment proposals. Some of these have been covered in earlier reports, 
while others were prepared for the public hearing on August 10, 
1971. · A su~nary of the major points raised, together with our 
comments follows: 

1. The proposed hl5 (Light Industrial) District 

As mentioned in previous reports on this subject, the main pur
pose of the proposed new M5 category is to provide a high quality 
light industrial district that can be appropriately located adja
cent, or in close proximity to residentially zoned areas with a 
minimi.1m of conflict. The proposed uses in this zone are basically 
those of the Ml (Manufacturing) District with the exclusion of a 
number of uses involving extensive outdoor use of the site or 
which ar~ in other respects, considered incompatible with nearby 
residential areas. 

The major concerns expressed in the various briefs received 
appear to be with the requirements for a maximum 40 percent building 
coverage of the site and the locating of all storage within a.n 
enclosed building, This department has reviewed these regulations 
and would agree, in the case of the former item, that the high 
setback and landscaping standards which have been proposed, to
gether wi.th the typos of uses pormittccl, should ensure good quality 
devc lopment with a 50 percent building to site coverage ratio. 

With regard to the second item, tho requirement for indoor storr1.~e 
is, in our view, of particular importance in a zone dosignud for 
locations adjacont to rcs1dcntial areas. '!'he retention of this 
regulation is thcl'cfol'o considorcc.l neccssa1·y a.s a moani:; of rr--movinp; 
a source of conflict with r0siciontiul development. 

2. 'l'llc proposed ~IG ('J'ruck 'I'c•rm.lnal) D:i.strict 

This proposed zone is spocifical.ly clos:i.p;nocl to m0ut tho r-;pocial 
needs and l'C!CJtli.re111c!11ti-:; of' t1·t1ck tcn·11i:i.nn.ls and ln.rgu trucking 
oporaU.ons, and to proporly 1·u Into tlwHC.' w,;os to !:-:urJ·o1.111el:i.ng· 
dovc1lopmcnt nn<.l ma,jo1· tra11Hpu1·tal:iun 1·ouL<iH. 

(' () 
~ () 
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The main points raised in connection with the proposed ~!G regula
tions concern the 200 foot disLanc,! requinn11c11t for truck terminal 
sites from Hesidcntial Distr.icLs and tile paving standards ror this 
type of use. In reviewing these i terns, it is agreed that the former 
regulations could pose problems in somu areas, parU.cularly in 
sect ions o e the ~Iunic i pali ty wlwre a n'sidunt i ally zoned strip of 
land has been used to provide a buffc1· and an increased setback 
for industrial uses (i.e. along industrially zoned portions of 
Lougheed Highway and Douglas noad). The :fact that the majority 
of new truck terminals will require rezoning, when §ituated 
outsjrle of hl3 nre1s should prc.ide the n0cc~sary locational 
controls for such developments in relation to residential areas. 

As mentioned in an earlier report, one.of the major complaints 
about truck terminals concerns the problem o:f dust raised by 
trucks maneuvering in the yard or apron areas. Although the 
periodic oiling of unpaved areas has been attempted with limited 
success in some U.S. terminal areas, such a practice could create 
serious problems of pollution in the Central Valley due to the 
prevailing peat soil conditions. At the same time, such soils 
have, as mentioned in the Automotive Transport Association brief, 
made difficult the maintenance of existing pavements. While there 
would appear to be little conc-ern in the parking of truck trailers 
on unpaved areas, it is our view that _parking areas for the 
tractor units should be paved, as well as all driveways, access 
roads, truck maneuvering, truck servicing, loading dock and 
employees' parking areas. This is reflected in the proposed 
regulations. 

3. Land Use in the Winston Street Area 

Many of the proposed industrial zoning changes, which have been 
re-examined in this report, are aimed at improving the relation
ship between industrial and residential development in areas where 
such uses are adjacent or in close proximity to one another. 
This is particularly true of the proposed ~!5 category, a zone 
specifically designed for such locations. 

In the case of the Winston Street a.rea, the following measures, 
adopted in principle by the Council, have been proposed: 

(1) The planting and landscaping.of boulevards. 
(2) The construction of fences, 
(3) The development of berms in conjunction with the 

landscaped boulevards, 
(4) The cren.tion of deep lots nncl the preservation of good 

existing growth in areas of now subdivision. 
(5) The creation or lrll.'ger si.tns through tho duvcJ.opment 

of some o:f' tllcse nreas u11<.lor tho Strata Titles Act w:i.th 
an rn density. 

'l'his clopartmont if::: presently :Ln tho p1•occss or unf!,nging a land
scapu nrchi tcct to prcpn1·c a plan to ;i.1npl<.imen t tho J'll•:::it thrcio 
o:f tho above noted it-:.nns. 

'l'l1oru have boon altornativo proposalf, thnt tlw CorporntJ.on should 
nc(]lliro all of' tlw .Lndui-.;trin"J land :•:oulil of W:in:-;Lon SLJ'(JC!t huLW(!Ol1 
Bl':igllLon arn! llainb1·iclgci !\vt•m1u~.;. Wl1.i.l<: t11c•~c nrn considr}rod 
u1u·unllst;Lc becnuso of' l:11u l1 i: 1;1! co::;V.; i1,volv<·c!, tlw Cc1111F• . .i.l. Ila:•; 
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Re: P.t·o~josed New Industrial Zcn:i.ng- Categories 
m!d Regulations - Burnaby Zoning; Bylaw 1965, 
Amendment Bylaw No. 23, 1971 

agreed in principle with a proposal that would provide a park 
link between the residential area north of Winston Street and 
Burnaby Lake Regional Park. This matter is pret-cntly under 
study and will be maclQ the subject of a separate report to the 
Council. 

C. RECmIMENDATIONS 

After considering all briefs submitted and presentations made at 
the Pu'blic Hearing, the following recommendations arc made: 

1. The removal of the proposed requirement in the IIB (Truck 
Terminal) District that truck terminals be located not clos~ 
than 200 feet from the boundary of an A, R or Hill District. 

2. The increasing of the proposed 40 percent maximum building 
coverage ratio in the M5 (Light Industrial) District to 50 
percent. 

3. The finalizing of all the other Zoning Bylaw text amend
ments proposed for the new industrial district categories, 
and related regulations as described in the attached.report. 

4. · The rezoning of these properties which were proposed for 
inclusion in the M5 and M6 Distriets at the public hearing 
on August 10, 1971, as shown on the attached maps ,:A" and 
"B", wit!: tho following exception3: 

a) Area #4 on Map "A", which is proposed to be designated, 
rather than zoned, for future 1ffi development in order to 
encourage land assembly as a prelude to rezoning within 
this awkwardly shaped triangular sector. 

b) Proposed ~ruck terminal sites # (4), # (11) and # (17) on 
Map "B", presently occupied by Macilwaine Van and 
Storage Ltd., Tri-Line Expressways Ltd., and Little 
Chief B-Line Express Ltd., respectively, firms which have 
expressed the desire to remain in the M2 District as non
confirming uses. 

Respectfully submitted, 

... /·::-::-,1 //·' /,/) /~ ..... 
,.,..,,..,.,,.._.-· _, .. '/ / . / .,./· ···-·---------~----·•' ·,- / / / /·· //) ,..,, ,, I .,,.. ··/.,, , ... / / . / . .., ,.. . ' . 

/". ;' -
.//~ A. L. Parr, 

/< DIRECTOlt OP PLANNING. 
.1./ 

RBC/mp 

c,c. Chief Building Inspector 
Chj.ef Liconco Inspector 
Municipal Clc1·l< 
Municipal Solicitor 
Senior Pln.nncr- · 
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PHOPOSED ZONING BY-LAW Al\TEND:'11 ENTS - lNDUSTHIAL_ DE\'ELOP;\lENT 

The following detailed Zoning By-law amendments arc rccommcnclccl: 

1. The establishment of.a new industrial zoning calC'g_~ 

405, 

405.1 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT (i\'15) 

This District provides for the accommodation of light industrial 
uses, encourages a high stnnclard of development and is particu
larly designed to be located adjacent, or in close proximity, to 
residential areas with a minimum of conflict. 

USES PERMITTED: 

(l) The following cr.11mercial a.nd service uses: 

(a} Laboratories 
(b) Laundries and dry cloa.niJ1g establishments 
(c) Nurseries ancl greenhouses 
(d) Radio aJ1Cl television broadcasting and production studios 
(e) &1.lo, rental and repair of tools and small equipment 

such as chain saws, hand and edge tools, lawn mowers, 
motorbikes, roto tillers and outboard motors 

(i) Trade schools . 
(g) Architectural, data processing, drafting, 

engineering ru1d surveying offices 

(2) The manufacturing, preserving, canning, freezing, grading 
or packaging of the following food products: 

(a) Bakery products 
(b) Candy and confectionery products 
(c) Carbonated beverages 
(d) Dairy products 
(e) Eggs 
(f) Fruits, vegetables and 1mts 
(g) Foods from previously milled grains 
(h) Pickled fruits and vegeUtbles, flavouring extracts, 

jams and jellies, sauces, seasonings ,md other 
similar products 

(3) The rnanufacturi11g, dyeing, or finishing of the following 
texti.lc products, or others .of like character air kind: 

(a) Apparel and clothfng 
(b) Cruwas products 
(c) Carpets, mats ru1d rugs 
(d) Cotton and <Tuto bags 
(c) Curtains and DraporJcs 
(f) Fabrics 
(g) Thread, yarn, twine ::mr,1 rope 

(excluding producti.on of synthetic fihcl'S) 

(h) Folt 

('1) 'J'ho rn:mufnotu-rlng or flnlshlnf~ of tho following woocl, 
metal and paper p1·otlucts: 

(a) A1·1.leloR l'rCJt11 p,•epnrod papor 
(h) l louschold 1.1lr.!11sih;, e\ltlu1·,v, ll:rncl and edge tools 
(e) Orn:mwnt.nl and art p 1'<H!lll!ts 

', 1 
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405.1 (contd.) 
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(5) The m;amfocturing or (inishi11~~ of tlw foll.1JWing fu1·niture :md 
fixtures, or othel' produclt, (,f like character or kind: 

(a) llouscholcl and oHiec furniture 
(b) Drooms, brushes nntl mops 
(c) l\'latlrcs1:;cs aml bcdsp1·ings 
(d) Partitions, shelving, lockers :111d office and store fb..1.urcs 

(e) Plumbing fixtures 
(f) Window blinds and shades 

(6) The manufacturing, assembly, or finishing of bicycles. 

(7) Tho manufacturing, assembly, and finishing of the following 
electrica~ and electronic equipment: 

(n) Business and office equipment 
(b) Electronic instrmncn!:s 
(c) Household appli::rnccs 
(d) Radio tuid television 
( e) Small clectr ical equipment such as lighting fixtures, 

record players, telephone and telegraph apparatus, 
wiring equipment and x-ray apparatus 

(8) The manufacturing of articles from prepared glass and 

ceramic material. 

(9) The manufacturing, compounding, finishing or packaging 
of the following chemical and allied products: 

(a) Articles from prepared plastic and rubber 
tb) Cosmetics and per.iumcs 
(c) Medicilrnl preparations 
(d) Pharmaceuticals and drugs 

(1:0) The manufacturing, finishing, or packaging of the following 
miscellaneous products: 

(a) Articles from prepared bone, cork, feathers, fibre, 

hair, horn and wax 
(b) Business and office equipment such as typewriters, 

adding machines and cash registers 
(c) Miscellaneous office supplies 
(d) Fur, leather and associated products (excludiJ1g tanning) 

(e) Jewelry, watches ancl clocks 
(i) :rvlusical instruments· 
(g) Novelties and toys 
(h) Optical nml photogrnphic equipment 
(i) Orthopedic and medical. appliances 
(j) Rubber and metal stamps 
(k) Sciontifie nml profossionn.l i.nstrurnonts 

(I.) Si1:.,--ns 
(m) Spol'ti.ng goods 
(n) Tobacco nncl lohacco p1·ccluets 

(11) Pri.nting;, puhli1,hing ancl book l>inclln1~, liluc:prl.nt.ing and pholostntin~_~; 
lllho;;rnph ing, nng1·aving; Hluroolyplng nnd othor 1•t11) 1·oductlon 

(l}?) i-:to1·np;o liuilding:::, wnr<.ihou:;ing anrl whril1!:-ml.u n:,t:ihli:-ilirnonls: 
p•1nl,ln~1; :ind c1•:1ti11p;; culd H!(11':'f.1,'C' 11111.l ir·11 pl.n.nt.H, 

l"j 1,) ' ,..., 
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405. 1 (contd.) 

405.2 

· 405. 3 

405.4 

'105.5 

'105,6 

110G, 7 

(13) Ai;r·icultur:11 uses, c~:l'lucling; the keeping; of liYcs(ock and tlw 

enl.tiYntion of rnnshrooms. 

(14) Accessor:, buildings and uses, including tlw indoor display, 
storage :i,rnl retail s:ilu of goods produced on the premises. 

(15) Living accommodation for a caretaker or watchman, if such 
living nccommodation is essential to the operation of the 
industry. subject to the following: 

(a) to be located with:n a new principal building housing a 
permitted inclustdal use, on a lot with a minimum area 

of two acres; 

(b) to be limited to tho caretaker or watchman, tmd not 
used for family accommodation; 

(c) to form an integral ·part of the principal builctmg· and 
to be included in the building plans thereof; 

(d) to be fully separated from the industrial use by walls, 
partitions or a floor; 

(e) to be provided with an entrru1ce separate from that of 
the industrial use; 

(i) to have a maximum floor area of GOO square feet 

CONDITIONS OF USE: 

(1) All permitted uses shall be housed completely within ru1 enclosed 
building, except for permitted agricultural uses, parking and 

loading facilities. 

(2) Nothing shall be done which is or will become an annoyance or 
nuisance to the surrounding areas by reason of unsightliness, 
the emission of odours, liquid effluents, dust, fumes, smoke, 
vibration, noise or glare; nor shall anything be done which 
creates or causes a health, fire or explosion hazard, electrical 
inlerference or undue traffic congestion. 

HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS: 

The height of a building shall not exceed 40 feet. 

LOT AREA AND WIDTH: 

Each lot shall have an area of not less than 10,000 square feet and 

a width of not less than 100 feel. 

LOT COVERAGE: 

The maximum eovorngo shall be GO por ecnt of tho lot :1.rca. 

FRONT YARD: 

A front yard shall. bu proviclrnl or not: losr:,; than [W foot in depth. 

SIDE YAHDS: 

A Ride ~•:1rd nhn.11 IH! i-,1•ovirlt-d 011 u:ich nick. of' t.ho lmlldin1{ nf 11nl lr:RfJ 
than 20 f;:c•I.: 111 witll Ii, m:c:c:pl. I lrnt n i;idr. 1 y:1 rd nol l'l:,nkc•d l1,v :i DI n:t:l, 
hnu IJI' :,11 A, rt Ol' ll:\I l)int1·1c•L 111:1;, In 1'"(111,•1•'1 tu 11il., pruvidt!d th:11 

Ow nll1cq• Mirlo ynr,1 lt:tH :L widllt nl' 111JL ln:-,:: til:111 ;.w r,\t:t. 
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Proposl'cl Zoning lh-l:1w An1t'1Hl111('nts -

405.8 

405.9 

405.10 

REAi{ YAHD: 

A l'C'fll' yard shall be provided of n,,t l('SS than 20 fed in depth. exccr;t 
wlwrG a lot abuts a lot in :rn A, R or H:\l Distril't. or is :-;cpar:1tcd by 
a lane therefrom, such rear yal'cl shall bt) not less than :rn feet in clc•pth. 

OFF-STREET PARKING: 

Off-street parking shall be proviclecl ancl maintained in accordance with 
Schedule VIII o! this By-law. 

OFF-STREET LOADING: 

Off-street loading shall be provided and ma.inta.inecl in accordance with 
Schedule IX of this By-law. 

2. The establishment of a now ilidustrial zonin!{_catogorv for trnck term i-ials: 

406. TRUCK TERl\UNAL DISTRICT (l\IG) 

406.1 

406.2 

This District provides for the orderly development and location of 
truck terminals in proper relationship to major transportation routes 
and surrounding uses. 

USES PERMITTED: 

(1) Truck terminals 
(2) Cartage, delivery and express facilities 
(3) Accessory buildings and uses, including: 

(a) Automotive repair shops 
(b) Caretaker accommodation, subject to the provisions 

of Clause (lG) of Section 401.1 of this By- law. 
(c) Cafeteria services nnd sleeping accommodation, 

subject to being located on a lot with a minimum 
area of three acres and provided that such facilities 
are used only by employees, and truck drivers 
during necessary stopovers at the premises. 

(cl) Recreational lounges 
(e) Refuelling and truck washing facilities 
(f) Storage buildings and warehoL1ses 

CONDITIONS OF USE: 

(1) Any required yard which fronts upon or adjoins a public street 
shall be fully and suitably landscaped and properly maintained, 
Such yards, which may be crossed by access driveways, shall 
not be used for any other purpose. 

(2) All driveways, accel:ls roads nncl truck nHmcuvoring and s01.•vic
ing areas; all loading clock nroas n.ncl all nroas used for the 
parking of trucks, tract.ors and employco vehicles, shall. be 
surfaced with an asphalt:, eoncroto 01· similal' pavement no as 
to proviclo n. surface that is durable :mcl dust froo. Such nrens 
shall bo so grnclcd and dr:tinocl as to properly dispose of nil 
s11rf:.wo wn.tor. 
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406.3 

406.4 

406.5 

406.6 

406.7 

406.8 

406.9 

100.10 

Vchfclilar en! ranee and t~ .:it \)()int s shal I he suujcct to the 
appro\':tl of. the i\lunieipal J.:111;inccr. Such entra11cvs a11cl 
exits 1::hall be provided sepal'al dy and located no! less 
than 80 fed apart. 

(4) The lot shall be designed iii such a 111;1nnc1· as to permit 
forward movement of all vehicles both upon entering and 
upon leaving the lot. 

(5) Adequate area shall be provided for the maneuvering of 
trucks entirely within the boundaries of the lot, and pro
vision shall be made for the on-site parking of all trucks 
which operate from or utilize any of the facilities located 
on the lot. 

(G) All exterior ligh1·ing shall be designed to deflect away from 
adjacent properties. 

HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS: 

The height of a building shall not exceed 40 feet. 

LOT AREA AND WIDTH: 

Each lot shall have an area of not less than one acre and a width 
of not less than 150 feet. 

LOT COVERAGE: 

The maximum coverage shall be 25 per cont of the lot area. 

FRONT YARD: 

A front yard shall be provided of not less than 20 feet in depth. 

SIDE YARDS: 

A side yard shall be provided on each side of tho bu.ilding of not 
less than 20 feet in width. 

REAR YARD: 

A rear yard shall be provided of not less than 20 feet in depth. 

OFF- STREET PARKING: 

Off-street parking shall bo proviclccl :mcl mni!1tained in accorcl:rncc 
with Schedule VIII of this B,v-lnw. 

OFF-STll.EET LOADING: 

Off-st1.·oo!. loading shall be provided and mnintninecl iii nccorrlnnce 
wHli Schedule J.X of this By-law, 

3, Tho removal of truck torrninnl.s n.ncl rl1·ivo-J11 thualr·os from tltn l\12 (Gcno1·n.l 
Jndustl'inl) District, nncl tho urldltlon of tliosu u:;ef.l to tho 1\1:i (llunvy Jnr.lt1i-;trial) 

ll!!:,t.1·i (:!.: -----------·--------

('I) Thu nnio11rlrno11t ol' Cl:1t1f1u (!!} or H,:,:I in11 •IO:Z. ·1 (U::u1:1 Pormlllc1d) ln 
tlv• ,'1:'J. J)ir;\yjr•t, :u.; l'ollowr;: 
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Tlw ftillowing co111111c1·cial amt 1wn·ice use:,: 

(a) 
(b) 

Cul[ <ll'i\'int~ ranges 
Offices, sl()l':lITl! buildi :1~:s, work~lwps and y:,rcls for the 
fol.lowing I 1·:1tle cont raclors: cement, cxc:l\·:1tin[~, rnai:wnyy 

and rnodng. 
(c) Tiro retreading and rebuilding 
(d) Welding shops noi cxcecLling ti, 000 :::qua re feel in g1·oss floor 

area. 

(2) The amendment of Clause (2) of Section 403. 1 (Uses Permitted) in the 113 

District to read: 

(2) The following commercial and service uses: 

(a) Drive- in theatres 
(b) General and l'~avy construction contract<:>:r:-s 
(c) Sa.le and repair of Jn[lchincry m1d heavy cquiprnent 
(d) Truck tormh1a.ls, subject to the regulations Df the 

MG District 
(e) Welding shops. 

4. The increasing of yard setback standards i11 l\'11, M2 and M3 Districts in cases 
where an indust1·ial use abuts or faces a lot in n.11 A, R or RM District, the 
provision of hmdscaping and the prohibiting of off- street parldng in such yard~: 

(1) Front Yards - The amendment of Sections 4.01.G (Ml District), 
L102.5 (M2 District) and 403.4 (rvI3 District) to read as follows: 

11
A front yard shall be provided of not less than 20 feet in depth, except 

where a lot is separated from a lot in an A, R or RM District by a street, 
such front yard shall be not less than ~rn feet. jn depth. 

11 

(2) Rear Yards - The amendment of Sections 401. 8 (1\'11 District), 
402. 7 (M2 District) and ,103. 6 (l-113 District) to read as follows: 

11
A rear yard shall be provided of not less than 10 feet in depth, except 

where a lot abuts a lot in an A, R or RM District, or is separated by a 
lane therefrom, such rear yard shall be not less than 30 feet in depth". 

(3) Off-Street Parking in Required Yards - The amendment of: Clause (2) of 
Section 800. G (Location m1d Si.ting of Parking Facilities) to read as follows: 

11
No parki.ng area shall be located within the following required yards: 

(a) A side yard which adjoins a flan~dng street on n. corner lot in an 
RM or P District, provided i_hat in no case need the setback for 

such parking area exceed a distance of 15 feet. 

(b) A side yard in a C or P District which is separated hy n. street 
from a lot in nn A, R or RM District, provided thn.t i.n no case 11cod 
the setback for such parking nrcu oxceocl a di st n.nee of 15 foot. 

(c) Any yarcl ln n.n M District which abuts a lot in rrn A, R or RM Di.strict, 

or is sopn:rntcd lJy n. street or lane· thorofrom
1
'. 

(

1

1) Ltmclscnph1g- 'J'ho amondnHmt of Clause (d) of Sudion <-i.JG (Sureening nnc.l 
l.,:i.ndscnpilll~) Lo rend as follciwi;: 

11
Whcwe Uw ruar lino o[ u lot. in nn r,1 Di::,tl'ict ulmts n. l.ol i11 an A, Hor HM 

DiBl.rict, nr i1:1 rwpuralcd by :i lniio tlwrofrom, t.llu i·cquirC!d 1•c)ar ytll'cl ::;hall. 

he fully :1nr.l suilnlil;v lancliw:qJccl und pi•nporly rnnintni1wcl". 



1·1 L t',I 
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l:OUrJCIL i'".ffflN(; ;'.1.,,·_. '.'.:\/7: 

. G. The f;Cl'l'Cninµ; of nu(sidl~ stor:1uc ill th(• i\](j (Tt·ttl'i, Te1'J11i11:1t·, _l)i_stdd: 

The amendment uf Cbusti (:!)(b)(ii) (t:Lnr:1gc Y:1 ,·d,;) of Sect inn li. Hi (&n.t•nbg 

a.ncl Ln.ndsc.;aping) to n\:lll: 

(H) In l\12, 1\1~{ mid l\lG Districts, wlwrc a lot or :my part !hereof · 
is usccl or intended lo be used as an outside storage are:1, 
that portion of such ~to rage :trua which fronts upon or adjoins a 
public slreel, a lot in an A, H or Ri\l District, or is scp:l.l'atcd lJy 
a hme thcrcfro1n, shall be scrccllcd and no material located 
within 50 f cot of the screen shnll be piied to extend above such 

screening". 

6. Other proposed Zoning By-law amendments resulting from the addition of the 
M5 (Light Industrial) and l\JG {Truck Terminal) Distdcts: 

(1} Definitions - The addition of '.he following: definition to Section 3 of tho By-law: 

"TRUCK TERMINAL" means a building or propcdy used as an ori.gin or 
destination point for the loading·, union.ding, assembling or transferring 
of goods transported by truck, or which proYidos containerized freight 
hanc1Hng facilities or rail-truck services, and where the local pick-up, 
delivery and transitory storage of goods is incidental tc, the prima1:y 
function of motor freight shipment, provided, howcYor, that :my lot where 
trucking is the principnl use and which operates any vehicles in excess of 
single unit, single axle, 30,000 G. Y. W. (Gross Vehicle \Voight) shall be 
considered, for the purposes of this By-law, as a truck terminal. 

"CARTAGE, DELIVERY AND EXPRESS FACILITY" means a buildi.ng 
or property used as :m origin or destination point from which single unit, 
single axle trucks, of 30,000 G. V.\V. (Gross Vehicle \Voight) or less, 
aJ~e dispatched for the local delivery or p'ick-np of goo1.l_s, and whicl1 m:1y 
include necessary warehouse space for the transit.9ry storage of such goods. 

(2) Zoning Di.strict Schedules - The amendment of Section 5. 1 
(Designation of Districts) as follows: 

IV INDUSTRIAL M 
Manufacturing Ml 

Generat Industrial M2 

Heavy Industrial M3 and M3a 

Special Industrial M4 
Light JJ1Clustrial M5 

Truck Terminal MG 

(3) Lot Arca and Width - The amcnclmont' of Cln.usc (l)(a) of Section G .11 
(Existing Lots) as follows: 

11 'l'hc lot arcrt and lot width requirements o[ this Dy-law shall not apply 
to any lot in an A, n, Cl, C2, C:"l, c,1, lVll, 1\'12, M3, l'v1'1, MG or PG District 
which has an arcn or width l.csn lh:in thn.t rNJuired by ihir; By-ln.w, if such n. 
lot Waf; described on tho official records on. file in iho Land HogisLry Office 
on or before ,Juno 7th, l!JG5''. 

17 ,Juno, 1071 
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